
A Final Clean-u- p of All Our
Colored Trimmed Hats $2.75

31ue, Brown, Green, Purple, Black

We are determined to make a Final
Clearance of all our Colored Trim-
med Hats in our entire stock. Hats
that sold for $10.00 to $25.00. Come
and take your unrestricted choice
Tuesday of any Colored J 7C
Hat in the house yL.lu

Bargain Section in Basement
100 Trimmed Hats, selected from our Second Floor
Department, worth up to $7.50. Your choice Tues-
day i 95c

Ready-t- o --W'ear Section
A complete showing of Wash Dresses

and Skirts is to be found on Second floor.
No style idea but is to be found here. The
prices are moderate.

Cool, spacious, well ventilated rooms are
at your disposal.

Wash Dresses, $3.95 to $45.
Wash Skirts, $4.95 to $9.50.

The Store for Shirt Waists
A table of extra value Wash Blouses

$1.85, values to $3.25.

The Clearaway of Suits
See the assortment at $10.50.

They are choice and desirablo $19.50 to $27.50 values.

KfSfll . .

SIXTEENTHHGttfftRD AND

IHSDR6EHTSF0RH UNION

Butte Secederi Launch Independent
Miners' Union.

TAKE NO NOTICE OF W. F. X.

Majorltr of the Members of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of Twenty
Members of Industrial

Worke of World .

BUTTE. Mont., June 2J .Seceders from
the Western Federation of Miners
launched an Independent miners' union
today, rejtctinjf peace overtures from
President Charles II. Moyer and his as-

sistants. They elected as temporary
president M. McDonald.

There Is little hope of compromising the
two factions and with the Issues sharply
drawn an open break Is expected within
a few day. Federation officials threaten
to Import miners to fulfill the contracts
with the operators.

The mass meeting today was attended
by 5,000 miners. All voting was done by
acclamation, the officers addressing' the
assembly through megaphones. Tho re-
port of the executive committee, In
whoso hands had been left the drafting
of the Insurgents' policy, was adopted
without change. It provided for the
eventual formation of a permanent orga-
nisation. Temporary headquarters will
be established and an assessment of 60

cents per month levied. The member-
ship roll will be opened Tuesday morn-
ing.

Federation Not Ilecocnlsrd.
No official notice was taken of the

Western lfedertlon and President Moyer

n4 no one present to orrer compromise,
Unofficially tt was declared that the
ceders' reason for not recognizing the
Federation officials was determined oppo
sltlon to the national as woll as local
officers and a strong desire not to be
affiliated with any national organiza
tion.

The future policy of the Federation will
be announced at two meetings Tuesday.
Persons Interested In a compromise hoped
that the Insurgents, would not take any
definite action until Moyer had had an
opportunity to outline his policy.

The seceders have an executive com-
mittee of twenty, a majority of whom
ere known to be members of the In
dustrlsi Workers of the World. The
chairman of the committee is J. E. Brad-
ley, One of the leaders of the Industrial
Workers of the World In Butte.

the temporary president of the
projoctcd Independent union. Is a mem- -

STREETS

ber of the Industrial Workers of the
World.

Officers Rraijrnect.
The regulars of the Butte local of the

Western Federation of Miners, under the
leadership of Charles II. Moyer, president
of the federation, obtained yesterday
from the present officers of the local
union and the recently elected officers,
who are to take office In July, their
resignation, hoping to hold a new election
end thereby save the Uutte local from
being disrupted.

Moyer last night announced that he had
the resignations and that the complete
plan he has formulated to save the union
wouia be announced at the regular meet-
ing of the union Tuesday night. Moyer
announced the resignations last night,
hoping to forstall action such as the
seceders took today.

Tho Western Federation holds contracts
with the mine owners and besides the
miners has jurisdiction over all mine
workers, Including hoisting engineers,
carpenters, timber men, blacksmiths, topo
mon, electricians, teamsters, machinists
and boiler makers. .All of these aro
affiliated with the American Federation
of Labor.

Federation Una Authority.
The AVestern Federation lias the power

by Its contract with the mine owners to
say who may be lowered Into the mines

nd the federation's agents at the mines
has the power to order the engineer not
to lower any of the seceders Into tho
workings. '

Under the contract between the fed-
eration and the mine owners, the federa-
tion. If It has not enough men In Butte
to work the mines, must furnish them
from the outside.

President Moyer tonight would give out
no statement In regard to the action of
the Insurgents except to say that he
would remain In Butte "until tha Western
Federation of Miners has been

here and la again In complete, con-

trol of local union affairs."

NEW NEIGHBORS QUARREL;
PIGIRON INJURES CHILD

Adoiph Jticser, in wooiworth avenue,
got Into a heated squabble with a
new neighbor whose name he does not
know and finally the pair got to tossing
available mlss'les at rnr - -- -
chunk of plglron went true for Reiser's
head, but the latter ducked and UU
daughter. fTewa, aged u. who was watch- -
Ing the battle from behind, waa hit by the
missile In the head. Two stitches were
taken tn the wound at the station.

Omaha real estate Is the best Investment
you could mike. Read Th Bee's real
estate columns.

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1914.

i RAILROADS WIN OIL CASE

Suit Involving Seven Hundred Mil-

lion Dollars is Decided.

CLAUSE IN PATENTS IS VOID

Conrl Hold that Title to Lnnda Are
Irrcnulnr, tint tlint Time to A

Them Pmirct Ser
ernl Yrnr A no.

WASHINGTON, June 22. Tr&nacontU
nentat rallwAy won their fight for title
to fome 17001000.000 worth of oil lands
when the supreme court today held void
tho clause In the patents making the
land revert to the government If found
to contain mine rain.

The court held that the patents were
Irregular, hut that they could not he
attacked collaterally by other claimant

but could only bo set aside by a direct
attack by the government

Justice Vandevanter. for the court, In-

cidentally emphasized the claim that the
government's time In which It could nt-ta-

tho patents had expired In 1500

or 1901.

"In every case before this court," said
Justice Vandevanter, "we have held that
where the law says that only mineral or
homestead lands are to bo granted by the
land officials, the officials must do their
duty of ascertaining whether that land
came within the law and that they could
not perform their duty by Inserting ex-
ceptions that the lands should not pass
If found later not to be within tha law."

This was prectlsely tho contention of the,
attorneys for the railroads.

a rent Issue l Involved.
Justice Vondervantcr pointed out that

all the land patents granted to railroads
since 1806 contained a clause declaring tho
land should not pass from the govern-
ment, If later It was found to contain
minerals.

"Let us see what this would mean in
the caso of the Northern Pacific," said
he. "The Northern Pacific got every al-

ternate section of land In a forty-mile-wi-

strip from Duluth to tho Pacific
coast. Should theso clauses be held valid
tho question would arise as to whether
those who long ago purchased from tha
railroad and created farms, ranches and
towns on them had any rights?"

The company contended evidence could
not be presented at this day to show
that the land were mineral, and that tho
lusuanco of the patents was concluslvo
proof they were not. It also argued that
tho exception was void.

Justice Vandevanter held that a gen
eral statute made It tho duty of the sec
retary of the Interior to Inqulro whether
the lands were of the class for which a
patent could be Issued.

Referring to the practice of the land of
fice, Justice Vandevanter said it has been
tho uniform practice to decide whether
tho land was within the limits of the ap-
plication, when the application was made
and before the Issuing of tho patent.

Other Snlt is PenilliiHT.
The government has a separate suit,

distinguished from the case today, to
cancel the patents to oil Innds held by
tho transcontinental carriers.

Today's decision was In a case brought
by Edmund Burke of California, who
claimed the right to lands now held by
the Southern Pacific on the ground that
they should revert to tho government be
cause oil had been found after the Issue
of the 'patent to the railroad.

Inasmuch as all the transcontinental
lines have similar lands they camu Into
the proccedlngo. The court decided prac
tlcally only one point in favor of the
government's contentions that oil lands
were mineral lands.

The recovery, however, of lands ex
ceedlng In value seven times alt the gold
coin In the UnlteJ States and mora than
all the personal property and real estate
taxed In Louisiana, Rhode Island, Vir
ginia, Monti Carolina or Nebraska wis
Involved.

COURAGE OF THE MEXICANS

Amirlrn Officer Snys They Are
nrnre nnil Rood Flght-In- of

Men.
In describing the battle of Nuevo L

redo, Mexico, January 1 and 2, 1914, be
tw;en tho lluerta forces and the Carran
zaaas, First Lieutenant Bruce P. Sllquc,
Third United States cavalry, sayo that
"no one who sas this affair will ever be- -
leave that the Mexican Is laoklng n bra-
very, courage or Initiative." The
personal courage of the Mexicans was
notlceablo. a federal officer, mounted,
rode out from near the center of their
line with a small detachment to recon- -
nolter. It was not long before his horse
was shot In the loins and sank In the.
ground. At the time other bullets were
tearing, up the earth about the officer.
He slowly stepped off his animal and
calmly walked back to the works, smok
ing his cigarette, seemingly unperturbed.
Another Interesting display of bravery
was given by the members of a Carranza
machine gun crew, One man was oper
ating a gun In the open. He would fire
a few rounds and then stand up and walk
about for a few moments and then re-
turn and fire some more. Federal bullets
were making things warm about his gun,
but h8 never seemed to notice them.
Finally he was hit and apparently killed.
Another man immediately n came out of
shelter and started to work the gun. He
lasted about flvo minutes, when he fell,
mortally wounded, and was Immediately
replaced by a third man, who picked up
the gun, moved It about fifty years to
the tight and opened fire. Not one of
theso men made a hurried motion; all
wer deliberate and apparently uncon
cerntd and absolutely Indifferent to the
danger of the federal bullets.

This was typical of the conduct of the
Mexicans under tho observation of Lieu
tenant Dlsque. There was one exception.
and he contributed a, dramatlo feature to
the struggle. A federal soldier was seen
to make his way toward the river, and It
was oiear that his Intention was to desert
ana mane for the American bank. Some
of his own troop caught sight of him
and in a few minutes he was riddled
with bullet and hanged to. . -- rr . . . ... a

.
telegraph

iuia. i no snouis irom Dotn sides were
heard all day. Suoh cries passed bock
and forth as, "Raise your head and show
us how brave you are," and "Is that the
way you fight for HuertaT" With the
contestants It was a fight to the death
for early In the action It was evident that
no quarter would be the rule. This was
apparent after a small detachment of
federals, about fifty In number, was sur
rounded early In the mornlnir of th. i.

'And massacred to a man. The federals'
enure conduct under fire was "character

d by a high degree of discipline, cool
under fire and entire lack of ner

ouaness. snowing that they were of.
j fleered by men of superior ability and
character. They had nothing to gain
and everything to lose, and stood their
ground loyally to tho belief that they
were serving a government to which al
legiance was due," Army and Nav
Journal.

Assassinators of
Kalph S. Connell Are

Arrested by Posse
Arrest of Jim L. Porter and his hired

man. Tally, who are charged with am-
bushing Ralph 8. Connell last Wednesday
near Tularosa, N. M., has been made by
tho poMe that went In pursuit after Oon-ne- ll

was shot and killed.
News of the arrests was received by

tho father, Attorney W. J. Connell of
this city, when he was In Kansas City
Saturday night on his way hero with the
body of his son. Preliminary charges
have been filed against the two men,
the coroner's Jury Is now Investigating
the caso and the hearing will be held
soon.

"I will not leave a stone unturned,"
said Attorney Connell last evening, after
the funeral. "I propose to give whatever
time and money Is necessary to run down
the murderers and see that Justice Is
done.

"Although tho man Porter claimed an
alibi, after he had fled and been located
by the posse- at Alma Gorda and forced
to surrender, we have dead proof on
him," tho lawyer-fathe- r continued. "A
Mexican herder named Hossa, who had
been In my son's employ for several years
and was driving cattle with him when
he was shot, actually saw Torter fire tho
fatal shot.

"It happened In the road In front of
Porter's house, where tho latter had hid.
The hired man, Tally, was In tho orchard,
secluded among tho trees. He had a
gun and was ready to fire a second shot
if the first did not prove fatal and Ralph
should resist.

"My son died In tho herder's arms. His
little daughter, Florence, who
was riding with her father, whipped up
her horse and galloped full speed all the

Inway home to tell her mother. of'Oh, momma, mamma; they've shot
papa,' she said, and tho mother and
friends dashed to the scene in an auto.
The little girl will also be a witness In
the trial, for although she did not see
Porter fire the shot, she heard It and
saw that it came from the direction of
rorter's houso.

"Tho posso soon captured the hired man
and later got Porter. Both men are now
in Jail. Even the governor Is aroused
over tho situation and has directed the
hcrlff to sift the matter to the bottom.
expect that other men may be Involved

n tho murder plot. Attorney Hamilton
of the district made up of four neighbor- -
ng counttes, will have charge of the

prosecution. There Is a reward of $1,000,

offered by my son's widow, for the arrest
and conviction of the murderer."

WILL INVESTIGATE
PROFESSOR'S RETIREMENT

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Juno 22.-- In-

formatlon was received today that the
Joint committee on academic freedom re
cently appointed by the American Eco-

nomic association, the American Pollt- -

lal Science association and the American
Sociological association, has voted to
make an Investigation of tho resignation
of Prof. Wlllard C. Fisher from tho
faculty of Wosleyan university at Middle- -

town. The resignation Is referred to as
nn "enforced resignation." Tho Inquiry
s expected to be opened In the Immediate
future.

TWO CHICAGO YACHTS
CAUGHT IN STORM SAFE

CHICAGO, June 22. All the boats
caught on Lake Michigan In yesterday's
storm have been accounted for, according
to United States saving crews. The last
two yachts to reach Chicago from Michi-

gan City, Ind,. arrived today after an
exciting experience. They were the Char-
lotte B with seven passengers, and the
Anama with three passengers.

OVERCHARGES TO WOOL
GROWERS TO BE REFUNDED

WASHINGTON, June any thou- -

sands of dollars must be returned with
Interest to wool growers of the west,
principally In Wyoming. Utah, Nevada,
Idaho, Colorado, New Mexico and Mon-
tana, by railroads which have carried
their clip to eastern markets at freight
rates which tho Interstate Commerce
commission today held excessive..

DEATH RECORD.

Sirs. Helen Conltcr.
Mrs. Helen Coulter died early Sunday

morning at the age of SS at her home,
Fifty-secon- d and Military avenue, after
an Illness of five months. She Is sur
vived by her husband, George Coulter,
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Goos; three sisters, Mrs. Nelson
of Chicago, Mrs. Wlerts of California and
Mrs. Goos of Omaha, and one brother,
Peter Goos, of Hastings. The funeral
will be held at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing from the residence. Interment will be
at Evergreen cemetery.

Morsnn. FInharty.
FULLEBTON, June 2J. 8peclal.)

Morr-i-n Flaharty. died this morning 'n
a hospital at Columbus. He was Clerk
of the District Court of Nance county
for the last six and one-ha- lf years, ivnd

Councilman for the third ward In Fuller- -

ton. The funeral aervlces were held to
day In St Edwards. A special train was
run from Fullerton conveying his many
friends to the services. He leaves a
widow and one child.

Henry Colmrn.
Henry Coburn, 3720 North Seventeenth

street, pioneer resident and for twenty-si- x

years master mechanic for the North
western, who died at his home Friday
evening, will be buried this morning
at .Holy Sepulcher cemetery. Funeral
services will be held from Sacred Heart
church at 9 o'clock, e Is survived by his
wife, a daughter and two sons.

I. I. XrlMon.
J. P. Nelson, aged 75 years, 2433 Brown

street, died at his home after a brief Ill-

ness. Besides his wife he Is survived by
two daughters, Miss Matilda Nelson and
Mrs. Crisberger, Corley, la. He was a
resident of Omaha for twenty years and
a member of the Calvary Baptist church.

Johu .51. Spansall.
John M. Spansall, aged ii years, died

Sunday at his residence. 2536 Fort street
He Is survived by his wife. Funeral serv-Ice- s

will be held at the residence this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock by Itev. J. Frank-
lin Maas. Mr. Spansall was a member
of the Modern Woodmen.

Personal Parnarraphs.
W. G. Brandt of Orchard & Wllhelm

Co. left Sunday night for Chicago over
the fiorthwestern.

II. O. Blair of Spokane. Wash., for
merly in the postal service here, la visit-
ing mends In Omaha with his wife and
little son.

C. A Calrnes. general passenger agent
and Charles Custer, genera advertising I

m&nagtr for the Northwestern at Chi-- 1

cago, spnt Sunday in Omaha. I

v

SUPREME COURT DECIDES

SEYERAL IMPORTANT CASES

(Continued from Page One.)

no ground for saying that the order was
not sustained by the facts on which it
was based, or that It excteded the pow-

ers which the ctntute conferred or tran-
scended tho limits of the sound leifnl
discretion on which It lodged In tho com-
mission when acting on the subject be-

fore It."
On the constitutionality of the long and

short haul clause. Chief Justice White
said;

"It Is certain that the fundamental
charge which It makes Is the omission of
tho substantially simitar circumstances
and conditions clause, thucby leaving the
long and short haul clause In a sense
unqualified except In so far as the section
gives the right to the carrier to apply
to the commission for authority 'to charge
less for longer than for shorter distances
for the transportation of persons or prop-
erty,' and gives tho commission authority
from tlmo to time 'to prescribo the ex-

tent to which such designated common
carriers may be relieved from the opera-
tion of this section. "

No New Rule Stated.
"From the failure to Insert any word in

the amendment tending to exclude the
operation of competition as adequate
under proper circumstances to Justify the
awarding of relief from the long and
short haul clause, and there being noth-
ing which minimizes or changes the ap-

plication of tho preference and discrim-
ination clauses of the second and third
sections, It follows that In substance the
amendment intrinsically states no new
rule or principle, but simply shifts the
powers conferred by the section as It
originally stood that is. It takes from
the carrier tho deposit of public power
previously lodged In them and vests 'It

the commission as a primary Instead
a reviewing function.

WILSON WOULD FORGET
MASON AND DIXON LINE

WASHINGTON, June 22. President
Wilson expressed the wish today that
the Mason and Dixon lino be forever
forgotten. In a letter to President H. U.

Joy of the Lincoln Highway association,
asking that the road run from Phila-
delphia to Gettysburg, through Washing-ton- ,

tho president suggested that It would
be a good means off further obliterating
sectional feeling between tho north and
the south. Tho president's letter fol-

lows:
"I am sure the entire country is In-

terested to see to It that there should
no longer exist a north or a south in thl3
absolutely united country, which we all
love and that the Imaginary Mason and
Dixon's line chould be made once and for
all a thing of the pant, and a a small
contribution to that end I earnestly oug-ee- st

that the Lincoln Highway associa-
tion should grant permission to place
tho official Lincoln Highway markers of
the macadam roadway from Philadelphia
to Washington through tne propeny
selected streets of the latter city, to h
Lincoln monument, and Irom mere
tl'rough Frederick. Md., to Gettysburg.

"Cordially and respectfully yours,
"WOODBOW WILSON."

WILSON FAVORS SALE OF
BATTLESHIPS TO GREECE

WASHINGTON, June 22. President Wil-

son told Inquirers today he was support-
ing the provision In the naval bill to sell
the battleships Mississippi and Idaho to
Greece. Ho has been assured by A
Vouros, Greek charge d'affaires, that the
battleships are not to be used In any Im-

mediate war. Mr. Wilson told callers that
If he had any Idea that the vessels were
to be used against Turkey or any other
nation he would not support the project
The Greek charge and Commander Tsouk-la- s

of the Greek navy had an engagement
later today to discuss the question with
tha president N

ROUND TRIP FAIR RATES '

FROM EAST POINTS FIXED

SAN FBANCIPCO, June 22. Bound trip
fares from eastern points to San Fran-
cisco for the Panama-Paclfl- o exposition
in 1915 were fixed by the railroads of the
Eastern Trunk Lines association, 1 waa

announced by the exposition traffic de-

partment today. They are: New Tork
City, M.30; Philadelphia, J92.M; Washing-

ton. 92.30. The going and return trips
may be made on different lines. The fix-

ing of these dates concludes, the present
special 1915 excursions reductions, the other
chief ones already determined being Chi-

cago. 62.M; Pittsburgh, tSl.20; Buffalo,
JS3.50; Detroit, m.EO; Cincinnati. J71.10.

It is announced that further reductions
are likely to be made later as conditions
warrant.

ITGHING ERUPT10N

ARMS D LIMBS

Became Red and Pimples Formed.
Could Not Keep from Scratching.
Clothing Irritated It. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

Caasoday, Kansas. "8omo two or threo
years ago the trouble began with Irritation
and Itching on my arms and lower limbs.
The affected parts became red and pimples
or eruption formed. The Itching was so
severe that I could not keep from scratching
and some sores formed on my face and limbs.
The clothing Irritated at times and nude the
itching worse.

"I tried various remedies relieving to
some extent the trouble but I continued to
suffer and finally the malady spread over
my body but was very bad on my head and
face and around my waist The skin be-

came rough and thick and sores formed on
my face, The itching and burning often
kept me awake at night I began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment last winter.
I bathed with the Cuticura Soap and hot
water at least once a day and used the Cuti-
cura Ointment two or throe times a day.
In five mouths I was cured." (Signed) E.
Cameron, Sept 17, 1013.

The regular use of Cuticura Soap for toilet
and bath not only tends to preserve, purify
and beautify the akin, scalp, hair and hands,
but assists In preventing Inflammation, irri-

tation and clogging of the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and other
unwholesome conditions of the skin. Cuti-
cura Soap (35c) and Cuticura Ointment
(50c) are sold by druggists and dealers
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Boole Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cutleurm'Dept T, Boston."
DTMra who ahaveand shampoo with Cu-

ticura, Soap will find It best for akin and seals.

B06GS CONVICTION APPROVED

Iowa Supreme Court Holds Him
Guilty of Embezzlement

IN WRECKING MORRISON BANK

Representatives of Vnrlons tlustness
Lines of Stnte Form Association

to Work for Their Mn-tn- nl

Benefit.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE3 MOINES, la., June

Telegram.) Tho supreme court today
placed Its disapproval on high finance In
looting a Bmall Iowa bank some years
ago by affirming conviction of A. E.
Boggo of Waterloo, who was convicted of
larceny by embezzlement. He was a
dealer In monuments and borrowed from
the Farmers' Savings bank of Morrison,
putting up monument sale contracts as se-

curity. In this way he secured In less
than a year (62,000. After the crash came
the receivers had Bosks prosecuted for
collecting on one of the contracts and
pocketing the proceeds. The court held
this was right

Business Mcn'i . Alllnnce.
At a meeting of representatives of vari-

ous business organizations of the stato
held here today a committee on organ-
ization was named consisting of S. E.
Wry, representing the retail clothing deal-
ers; L. C. Abbott, MarehalltoWn, for the
hardware dealers; George Wrlghtman, I

secretary of tho Manufacturers' assocla- - j

tlon; George L. Walker of the plumbing
'association, and P. W, Hall of the State

Bankers' association. They will form an
organization or alliance of all the organ-
izations of producers and dealers In tho
state for mutual benefit.

Dashes Into Barbed
Wire on Motorbike

GBAND ISLAND, Neb.. June
Dashing around the Bradstreet

two-mil- e raco track at about forty miles
an hour, two young men, A. Powell and
C. Henrlckson on mortorcycles ran Into
a barbed wire strung across the track.
It caught Henderson at the throat
PoweU ducked through. It required
about an hour's sewing by a surgeon to
bring the gaping wounds In Henderson's
neck together and he escaped death, by
a severing of main arteries and tho
Jugular vein,' by a hair. These were ex-

posed, but barely missed. There were
two of the wires, one about five feet
from the ground, the other about two.
Powell saw the upper strain Just In time
to dodge It leaving his wheel fly. The
motorcycle broke the lower strand. Ths
upper wire caught his companion Just be-
low the chin, hurling him from his
machine. One long gash of six inches,
a gash of three Inches Immediately above
the other and several smaller cuts re-
quired attention. The responsibility for
the stringing of the wire across the track
has not as yet been located.

PIPE LINE ACT DOES NOT

APPLY TO UNCLE SAM CO.

WASHINGTON. June 22.-- The supreme
court today upheld the pipe line act Of
1906, placing all Interstate oil pipe lines
under Interstate Commerce commission
regulation, as constitutional, but not ap-
plicable to the Uncle Sam Oil' company.

About
Funerals
You should know, in ad-

vance, when calling an
undertaker,
that his ser
vice will be
perfect and
his bill not

exorbitant.
Our service does not stop with
furnishing the casket and con-
ducting the funeral; it aids the
bereaved in every possible
way and relieves them of all
details which might prove
burdensome.
Our charges are low and we
give you; a complete estimate
in advance. Caskets and fu-

neral accessories are price
marked in plain figures.
Ve have the largest display
rooms in the middle west. Our
non-sectari- chapel is free of
charge.

r7
. fXPERI EHBAIMERS & MIM. WREC1DRS

Telephone Douglas 3901
24th and Dodge. Reached by
Harney and Cross Town Lines

Ayer's Pills
CcnUy Laxative. Sugir-coatc-

Doe, one pin, only one.
aoia lor jU years.

Ask Your Doctor. Lwrll'J.C.imi
M

Oct.

Made on Honor
ASTYLE for every purpose for work

or for play- - for "drejj-up- " lime or
every day service true qualities and

models. Tailored with infinite care
from the smartest and best of fabrics.

Pona(d
G)z irris

"The but shirt in America for tht rnte
ywi'll My viktn you wtir ihem. 1 nd up

Design fit and Tailored in
America't Foremoit I'nicn
Shirt Shofi ty He A" L.
McDonald Manufacturing
Company, at St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE BY

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING GO.

1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

B. S. ARNSTEIHr A. MAYEB

Delivered To Your Home

12c Quart
Alamito, Doug, 409

That
Require
Careful
Attention

The printer cannot pro-

duce good printing by use-in- g

cuts "which aro made
in a "devil may care"
manner. Neither can a
newspaper show good il-

lustrations unless the cuts
for this purpose aro made
right.

We know tho require-
ments of newspapers when
it comes to malting cuts
and will give you tho benefit
of our long experience. We
employ In our engraving, art
and photo department, the best
workmen that can bo found for
the class of, work required.

Zinc Etchings, 10 sq. in. or
less, 60c.

Nowstones, 60 or 85 screen,
10 sq. in. or less, 80c.

Copper Halftones, 10 sq. in.
or less, 1.50.

The Bee Engraving Dept. :

130 Bee Bids., Omaha, Neb.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Canadian "tiMrnltH
Northern- - AW void
Royal Edward Royal Georco
Cabins dc luxe suites and rooms with

private oaus reasonaoie rates.
Montreal Quebec to Bristol

(2 hours to London)
Hi dcllrht ful dan down the St Lawrence

lyi aays at sea in palatial
tripie-turotn- e steamers.
Atiij u ur iunuki cwt.
n. n. BELT deal At totCndUa Knrthrfi&tain.
hi pa Ltd.. M W. Un Ht.

ioplr
By the

Short Sea Route
BAIUNO SATURDAYS

From Montreal !c Quebec

"UUREHTIO" 'MEGANTIC"

"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"
Ask t k nwtt At wit lor PartlMlam

WHITE STAR-DOMINIOl- M

LINE CHICAGO

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

AVTrefpirTJTQ

BASEBALL
I KOUBXn PASS.
Omaha vs. St. Joseph

TWO QAMX'B OTOTJaV. XCHT3 311st Quai Called at 3:00 P. VL
Monday. June 23. Ladles' Bar.Games Called at 3 p, b, j


